
"Cardui Cored Mi* 
For nearty ten years, at dtNueat itota, Mm Mary ftafea 

etf Treadway, Taaa., saWsrsd wMi wnaualy kwMaa At 
says: "At last I took down and thoaght I would die I 
could not sleep. I couldn't cat I had pafaa all orst. The 
doctors cava ma apt I read Ami Cardiri had helped ao 

mutfi and I bafaa to take M, and It cured 1n> Csrdal 
saved my tlfsf Mow, I can do anything." 

CARtfuiwoml^ 
If you are weak, tired, worn eat, ar adhr torn aay el 

the pains peculiar to weak womaa, swh as fi—ii lie, 
backach;, dragging-down feelings, palna fa am, aide, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoam off wamaaIf teepMe, fan 
should try Cardui, the woman's tonfe. Pispared from per- 
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardai is the beat 
remedy for you to use, as it can do yea nothing bat gasd. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It baa na bad sftaMdhats. 
Ask your druggist He sells and recommaada Caidat 

WrtH *: Ladkt- ktoimn Owl. Ortlaup Hi sa»i Ct, CI IBM ij* Tmu 
lor amfef Md M up bMk. 'HmtMlHRtoViM MllM J SI 

WANTED 

Fifty Young Men and Women, Won. 

day Morning. Oct. 39. 
On October 30th we want 50 

young men and women that have 
a fairly good education to begin 
work with us. If you have not 
had sufficient training to accept 
a position we will prei>are you ho 

that you may be able to do any 
office work that may be assigned 
you. 

We want Bookkeepers, Steno- 
graphers, Telegraph operators 
and clerical workers in general. 

The business men have learn- 
ed of the work that our gradu 
ates can do, therefore we have 
more crlls than we can possibly 
All. Write for particulars. 

Marshall Business College. 
Marshall, Texas. 

Land in Japan can still be 
bwned outright only by Japan- 
ese subjects the entire country 
being nomially the property of 
the emperor. 

dives Aid to Strikers. 
Sometimes liver, kidcey and bowel* 

Mem to go on a strike sod refuse to 
work right. Then you need those 

pleasant little strike-breakers— Dr. 
King's New Life Pills— to give nature 
aid gently compel proper action. Ex- 
cellent health follows. Try them. 2bc 
at W J 8e>dberry's. 

Of all the feathered tribe the 
humming bird is the smallest, 
and in Mexico its eggs is said to 
be scarcely larger than a pin 
head. 

Will Remove 
Hall's Texas Wonder will remove Kid- 
ney and Bladder troubles. Rheumatism 
Qravel, Diabetes. Neuralgia, Weak and 
lame backs. One bottle seldom faile to 
enre. Write for testimoeials. Dr. E. 
W. Hall, 2926 Olive st,, 8t. Louis, Mo. 
Hold by all Druggists. 

CATARRH 

HAY FEVER 
ELY'8 CREAM BALM 

I* auiekly 
OIVIS RKLIIP AT ONOK. 

h cleanse*, soothes, heal* aud protect* the 
di-. ated uieuiliruue resulting firm Catarrh 
•utl drives away a Cold in the Head qniekW. 
Keatoros the liana** of Taate and HnielL. 
U ia aa*r to lw. Contains no injurious 
druioi. No mercury, no eocaiu*, bo mor- 

phine. The household remedy. 
Price, 60 cents at Druggists or by ";l 

ILT M0TMEM, M Marrw M, New Tart. 

Recently a man whose home 
was in Tennessee, wan traveling 
through Kast Texas and lost his 

purse which contained $2250 in 

long green, the real genuine 
spondulix. It waa soon found 
by H. Johnson who lived at Mala- 
koff, a poor but honest man. He 
advertised the find in the Dallas 
News and soon the owner from 
Tennessee saw the ad and de- 
scribed the purse so well that 
Johnson was sure the money 
was his and notified the owner 

to come and get it. In disucss- 
ing the honesty of the finder the 
Dallas News says: Suppose all 
the ninety odd million people in 
this nation were as honest as H. 
Johnson, Malakoff, Texas, 
wouldn't this be a peach of a 

world to live in?—Whitney Mes- 
senger. 

Yes, this would be a much bet- 
ter world to live in if everybody 
was as honest as Mr. Johnson, 
but there is no use to wish for 
such a time to ever come.—Italy 
News-Herald. 

A High tirade Blood Pirifler. 
Go to Allen Urqunart'a drag stoie 

and bur a bottle of B, B. B. (Botanic 
Blood Balm.) It will purify and enrich 
your blood and build up your weakened, 
brokendown system. B. B. B, ia guar- 
anteed to cure all blood diaeaaee and 
akin humora, aucb aa 

Rheuuiatiam, Eating Korea, 
Bypbilitic Blood Poieoo, 
Catarrh, 
Ecaema, 
Itching Humora, 
Uiainga and bumps, 
Bone Paina, 
Pimples. Old Sores, 
Hcrofula or Kernels, 
Buperatiog 80res. Boils, Carbuncles 

B, B, B. curea all theae blood troubles 
by killing the poiaon humor aad ex- 

pelling it from the system. B. B, B, is 
the onlv blood remedy that can do this 
—therefore it curea and heala all aorea 
when all elae faila. 91 par large bottle, 
with directiona for home cure. 8am- 
pie free bv writing Blood Balm Co., 
Atlanta, Qa, 

It to estimated that southern 
cotton growers will realize more 

than one hundred millton dollars 
income from the cotton of 1910- 
lpll. 

Children that are pale, sickly and 
peevish, with dark rings under their 
eyes, fickle appetite, and who appear 
to get no nouriahment from lbs food 
they eat are aurely suffering from 
worms: Give them White'a Cream 
Vermifuge and note the wonderful im- 
provement. They aoon take on flesh 
and are rosy, active and cheerful. 
Price per bottle. Bold by W J 
Bed berry. 

The forestry service is con- 

ducting active warfare against 
wolves, coyotes, wildcats and 
similar predatory animals. 

In the chill aeaaon aee that your 
liver ia active. Any derangement in 
that orgau opens the door for malaria' 
germs. An occaaioual dose of Herlnue 
is all that ia neceaeary to keep the lives 
in sound working condition. Price ">Ue 
Bold by W J Sedberry. 

The supreiii court of West Vir 
ginia has decided tliat poker 
chips are real money. 

mn FOUNDRY 4 HIE HPS 
EVERYTHING MECHANICAL 

e. b. Mcdonald, Prop. 

BEST EQUIPPED JOB SHOP IN NORTHEAST TEXAS. 

N STXX'K Boxes and Collar*, 
Lubricators. Oil Cups, Gover- 
nors, Steam Gages. GreaaeCups 

Injectors, Jetts Valves, Belt Dressing, 
Whistles, Graphite Valves. Gagt» Cocks, 
Pipe and Fittings, Babbit Metal, Safety 
Valves, Emery Grinders. Lunfber Bug- 
gies, Water Columns. Fine Fronts and 
General Linecastings, Dry Battterys, 
Catch Bolts. Etc., Etc. 

CASTINGS MADE ANT DAT 

XOTIISti TOO SMALL FOR 01 R < ARFl'L ATTKXTIO.N 
All XHIIN TOO LAKMR FOR U8 TO limkktakr 

DUES win 
THE HORSES. 

Itof «rh kntr rax rw 
Tin Em Before. 

'M MDUCEMENTS ME IU0E 
I 

Theoeend Dal lira Will »e 
Q*v«i Awejr In PrtiM—Fair OOReiala 

CmMmM W QrMl SuwtM THle 

VM. 

Bun* rsctug will occupy a froml- 
laat part at tha track program at lb* 

youlaiaua Stats Kair. which opens Oct 

•1 tU« y*ar. with no 8uuday riclaf. 
Ever atiM:* the Fair waa urgiilttd 

aU jra(n ago there has been a racing 
program and tha event* have bean 

•rat claaa, txit thla y«ur tb« [>rspara- 
TVrnt bit* biaa of such uatur* that 

Ika p rug re in promises to iwllp* all tha 

ethers. The track, which la aowof tha 

(aataat ml la tracka In the entire south. 

Uaa laiaa worked on carefully and la 
Ui tlpt«d> aha pa. id4 aom* fast running 
and driving Is ssaured president C. 
C Mc<.<1im)(1. Hacretary Louis N Hrueg 
(•rtwI-aMl tha members of the spaed 
ampoiIItug who Iiih worked 'Jti tha 

progruiu diligently, are satladod with 
tha pru»|MK'ts Tha speed ranalttM 
ruualat* itt aiporlenced horseman, aa 

fMlows Clurlaa V. Gordon, 8br«vt- 

port. John M SanteU, IMxla; Dr. Oscar 
bowling. Mhreveport, and IT. B. Cald 
wall. »«i|Muintai»dant of the spaed dl- 
rtataa With thsaa galls tea, who 
hava had much to do with tha sport. 
In ehatg* of affairs tha vlaitors are 

guaranteed splendid races. 

Mara than S10.0U0 will be given 
•wmy lit stakes and pureas. Thla la to 
ha divided l>etweaa ha rue as racaa and 
■unnlng amenta. Am this Fair assocla 
ttaa Is tdanttflad with the American 
Trotting association the rulaa of that 
organisation will govern the racaa 

her* fairness will be demanded par- 
tkahrfr 

In addition to tha regulars thara will 
ha a I«utalana roadster race for a ma 

taum. with a trophy, opou to all own- 

em In l<uulalana. It U also oflkhlly 
—1— that the Futurity No. 2 
will take place daring tha Pair, thla 
halag tha Uuilalana futurity. 

The stake races are to be as follows: 
Mo MJ» trot, stake 1100 
No Mi* paee. stake too 
Me. l—Thrss-raar-ogl pac«. stake lot 
Ma. *— Three-yea#-«M tret, slaka 100 
Ma. paaa, stake KM 
Mo t-Twa^raar-old UH stake m 

There arc about stitjr wntrlaa for 
tfcaaa racaa, which give promlae of be- 
ing extraordinarily entertaining 

Tha purees, all for |400, which are 

la cluav Oct 31, will be as folio we: 

No. T, 1.k paae; Mo. I. 1:11 pace; No. I, 
1:17 pat*. Mo 10, free tar UI pus; (to U. 
%m trot. Ma. a Lit tret. Me U. I B trot. 

A Iht, With number and aamaa of 
ssitrim. will ha furnlahod later. Tha 
auaabor promlaes to be batter than 
ever before, and among thoaa — wt-g 
Inquiries ar ownara of soma of tha 
•aataat horaoa in tha country. 

PLENTY OF ACCOMMODATIONS 
WUI ■« Pmmlakod (k« VWt«M to the 

ltd* Pair at Iknvt^M.. 
Om of the iibwimumuU by the 

to tut there will be plas- 
ty af neceiaModatteos for the rliltow 
to this jrntr'i State Fair, Oct SI to 
Mot. 3. Inclusive. 

The boardtac bouaaa, hotels and 
iumnu. private homes will make 
special affur'a to car* for the vltlton. 
At tUtiumi ktn boon appealed to by 
Um aaaoctattou and ara reepondlng 
with protaleee to aaalauta properly ac- 

•gawwUttai the a trail jars. All will 
receive tb« debt aort of treatment. 

At Uw Kalr (rounds there will also 
ba plenty of accomxaodatlona, many 
reatanranta aad other eating stands 
ha ring bean aranged for. The prices 
will be reas«uabk- and those In charge 
will be r««|\itred to post their prices. 
Any overcharges will be promptly' 
handled If ri>i>orted to the management 
mt the Kalr. 

PREMIUM LISTS READY. 

Tkwt Onlrlnt Ceplee Nm4 Only t« 
Aak W%r TS*m. 

Iwrrtwy Uwta N. Urueggerboff ta- 
aouucea that tk» premium IUU ir« 
lov ratil; tot distribution There 
will be 18,000 coplM. Thotm daalrlug 
«*piM will b» mailed um« aim ply 
Um«(t '-he taking 
TtM lid* coutalu audi that la 

mw ui tocwKlm to proapectlve ex- 

MbMara. Tktf NiMilf ak«* aplaa- 
M latoMSWli to uMHton. mn 
•h tw kata*. iat that la laying 
—eh. far fee prlaia have itwaje be— 
aaaMtdeaad eaaaUaat 

GRAND PARADE DAILY \ 
(f AM e# to* Prtee WinaU| >to«h at 

UaMaat Fair. 
Tto r~"' of the [iOuMui 

■lata Mr aaaoctattoa haa ana Mil 
tar a daily uHMOn ta Haat «f the 
gpaad etaat of ail of (ha prtoa wtnalag 
aatda. tiwa aad otter atsek ah ova at 
ta Fair at three apart Oct t to Mot. 
1 taiiaatia 

Tte paaad» atl tote plara eaed aft- 
>aiaa It wtll hagta at S ■'■leeh 
Baietetara N haa paei it a (act draw 
fcaff card, aad thla year awiai to tte 
Mtoter of Am aaitoala to be rahltdt- 
ad. It iratoaa* ta te etttl better. j 

IU Kqnal Hai l Kxul 
No oae baa ever made a naivr, mm- 

■»nI or baltn lo compare wilb Huck- 
lan'a Amu- Salved, li'a tbe onr prr> 

I fart baalcr of Cula, Coroa. Uuro». 
Bralaea. >ore« Bo|l». I'lrere. 
Kravaaa Salt Ktieume. Kor Sore K. 
Cot4 Soyae Chapped Handler srpame 
Ita aa per tii* Unrivaled for Pi lee Try 

■ It OOT* Tm. at W J HedberryV 
I • The* Kngimh ikMttoftice ha* 
adopted the automatic ntamp 
•filing machine* 

The Chinm puatal raU'it are 

amontr the cheapest it the world 

FIMC HOG EXHIBITS. 
Ths Ltrfti) D<•»'•]t •* %\*m 

Filf X«Xlt 
Tli»f» w in I* now pnalaa* i»i»i 

•4 ttklMon fn tbe iwIm department 
• I the I*o«ilsUn* Ktate Kllr Ibis jrmt 
than mf lirfurr. niTonllai to ■■ o®- 
rtoi innnuiK rmrni bj the wtwiwawt. 
wlikh rrfrra the pnto the cata- 

logue for confirmation of the report. 
Tlif premium* lint year totaled $2.(4JU 
In raah TM« jesr tbe amount will be 

fensUlerably lur*or, and on that ac- 

count aor* iwIm than ir*r \y0ttr* art 

npartod 
Iteporta frum novml states Indicate 

that carload* of One bugs will be shlp- 
H bar* for eihlbltlou Hunt of the 

lilVKMt dealer* in the tTnltad States 
will bar* their finest speclnena on ex- 

tilhltlou Heretofore they have found 
It profitable to come to tbe l/)ulalua 
Fair, and their plans never fall to Ufr- 
tluili- Sbrevepor' "n their exhlhltloa 

Itinerary. They will be at tbe Pafe 
at Slirevi<|M)rt stronirer than during 
■ ny former year. which mean* that 
this year* Fair will he the beat ever. 
In h<> fur iih tlx- swlue exhibit la ooB- 

certtcd. mm well us In various other 

way* 
(iooii results of the State Fair swine 

exhibits tire seen on uil sides In Loulal 
ana Five years ngo scarcely anybody 
thought of raising hogs In Louisiana 
for commercial purposes. and a few 
[mtsoiis knew how to raise them with 
best results for simply home use. 

There has been an uwakening In that 
line during the past few years, and 
ninny parishes now lioast of One swine, 
with prospects of still more develop- 
nient In the Industry In some sec- 

tions pu< king are even being 
suggested Much of this Improvement 
Is due to Ideas received at the 8tata 
fair, which this year promises Ita vis- 
itors an excellent collection of hogs for 

display 
(ieorge Kpple of Hhreveport will 

■guln lie the superintendent, and L E. 
Frost of 8prlngtle!d. 1)1., will again be 

the Judge of this department. The Fair 
will open Oct. 31 unci run six daya. 

CANDIDATES AT THE FAIR. 

The Offiee l**k*n Will Hsve Special 
Da/ This^esr. 

"Candidstes' day" will be one of the 
(eaturn days at the Louisiana Fair this 
year. It will b« ou Nov. 1, tho second 
day after tbe big Pair opens. 

The itrmact of every office usher 
la Uuliliu will be dealred by the 
Btn*|Msul of tbe Fair The special 
program has beeu arranged particu- 
larly for tbe benefit of the various can- 

didate* Am the naiu^-Candidates' 
day— signifies, the day will be Oven 
particularly to tbe men with political 
aspirations. Tbe visitors will be given 
• chance to look at aud hear tbe dif- 
ferent )®b solicitors. 

From tbe senatorial and gubernato- 
rial candidates ou down to that of Jus- 
tice of the peace of u parish ward tbe 
office seekers will receive a hearty 
welcome. iOarly In tbe summer tbe 
•asoctotlou. through Secretary I»uls 
N. BrueggerbofT. Issued a circular tot- 
ter to all who had aunounced their 
candidacy at that tlm*. He a too issued 
a general Invitation to all those figur- 
ing ob Mukouncinc. but not* quite de- 
cided. and fur the beaeflt of those who 
wauted to get In tbe race later on 

Tbe plan la to have them all at tbe 
fair. Tbere they—tbe Job hunter*— 
will have a better opportunity to oieet 
tbe voters from various parts of tbe 
atate aud different sections of tbe par- 
la bee. and tbe people will have a bet- 
ter opportunity to meet them, aee them 
and beer them and make up their 
minds as to the men tor tbe offices 

It Is a novel plan and la expected to 

draw many visitors to tbe State Fair. 
The details of the program have not 
yet been announced, but something In- 
teresting Is promised. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION 

Of Live Stock From Louisiana Fair t* 
Texas Cities. 

Cattle and other live stock, with the 
possible exception of horaes, will be 
shipped free from the Louisiana State 
Fair ut Shreveport to Fort Worth tuul 
Dalian, ufter exhibition at the fair 
Bhreveport, which opens Oct. 31. and 
will continue alx «laya. This idmdi 

that the exhibitors ^kIU be required to 

pay for the shipment of their atock 
only one way. It Is expected to re- 

sult In many exhibit* of Texaa atock, 
especially cattle, at the Louisiana Fair. 

Owing to the prospects of a big ex- 

hibit In the cattle Hue. the Fair asso- 

ciation has had an additional barn, 
concrete and iReproof, erected, to ac- 

commodate 100 head. The barns used 
heretofore will also be In service thla 

yeer. 
The innctaelou from the railways to 

return the stock free to the Texas 
eltlev wui secured tb-ough efforts of 
the Fair association and the Shrere- 
port chamber of commerce. 

MANY ACCOMMODATIONS 
N«w» B*m ArfM|*d ■< ItirtvanH 

For Filr Vilitort. 
Vtoltoi* coming to Sbrvv«port thla 

tu nKod lb* Luuliltot State 
Fair. which beglna Oct 31 and runs 

•Ii 4iji, are promised the beet ae 

oommadattona and plenty of them too. 
The cltu«o* have a ktisk] to throw 
open th«tr Joora for the pleaaure and 
convenience of the v Lai tor* 

AJ1 deelrlnc to obtain la 
foraatlon about rooma. reatauranta. 

| ho«e>a. etc are ngmttcd to go to the 
etty hall, joat three Itiocka from the 
r#taa and apply to the pereoa 
la ckarg* of the bureau of Informa- 
tion th#r» Don't heeltate to aak que* 
IWn it (bF raqueel. of the (Miugt 

| MBt of the rate. 

Whrn j have a bai cold you want 
the itrtt n.edicine obtainable ao aa to 
cur* it with aa little delay aa poaeible. 
Hue ;« a Urnggiat'a opinion- 

" 1 have 
aotd Chambrrlain'a Cough Kemedy far 
fifteen y«-ara." aaya Kiioa I.ollar of 
Saratoga, lnd., "anil conauler it the 
be«i >-u the market. Sold by Alien 
I r^aliart and all drug|iata. 

Jeru-aleoi ha.s evicted ;Uh dotr* 
atiU introduced the latent sani 
tary ii«»\ ices. 

It U»k« Had tor ^ «or 

to have tore »yee. Sotberlaail a Kyea 
fcalre will care them. II arm lee* and 
pamleea. »-iaraate*d for 25c a tube 

Th« Unwlir Wmu'i Ihn J 
CMpuhi- 

The Ndvcn f*'r Woman's Home 
Companion contain* an articleby 
President Taft of interest and 
imi>ortanc«» to ©very woman. It 
is an ap|M*al to the womfii of our 

country to help the President in 
his efforts to get the Senate to 
ass.Mit to the arbitrationtreaiies, 
winch, if signed, will go a lontf 
way toward abolishing war. It 
would be a great achievement, 
and the President believes that 
women can help bring it to pana. 

Aside from this very impor- 
tant feature the >^>vember Com- 
panion contains a mass of good 
rending, beautiful illustrations 
and useful suggestions. Notable 
fiction is contributed by Joseph- 
ine Daskain Macon, Jeflfery Far- 
no! (author of "The Broad High- 
way") Zona Gale and Mrs. Mary 
E Wilkins Freeman. Several 
special articles of unusual inter- 
est are included, among them 
articles on "Julia Marlowe's 
Greatest Roles," Experiments 
iin Spending," "Moving Picture 
Show in Your Town." and "Kate 
jGreenway" (including a full-page 
color reproduction of an unpub- 
lished water-color by this most 
famous painter of child life.) 

The great housekeeping, home 
decoration, household and fash- 
ion departments are, as always, 
tilled with entertaining material, 
of time saving and money-saving 
value to women. At this time of 
year special mention sohuld be 
made of the fashion pages, 
jvhich, under the able direction 
of Grace Margret Gould, the 
well known fashion authority, 
are a veritable directory of good, 
economical and fashionable ideas 
for women readers. 

LOCAL FIRM VIL CONTINUE 
VALUABLE AGENCY 

The Rexall Drug Store oI this city have 
juBt closed • deal whereby they will 
continue to be agent* for«ZE.rtO—the 
well known remedy for Eczema, Dan- 
drutl and all diseases of the akin and 
seal p. 

The extraordinary leap that this 
clean liquid external treatment for akin 
atiectiona has made into public favor 
in the last few years proves its won- 

derful curative properties and makes it 
indeed a valuable addition to the fine 
stock of remedial agents carried bjyhe 
Itexall Drug Store. 

They have a limited supply of sam- 

plett One of which will be given to any 
skin sufferer who wishes to test the 
merits of the medicine. A booklet 
"How To Preserve The Hkin," will also 
be given to those interested, 1 

Colquitt's cohorts are clearly 
outnuinberad by at least^O.OOO— 
no sort of suiruling can save 
"Little Oscar" at the poll next 
July. The second term plea will 
have little or no potency— 
thoughtful people have learned 
to judge an official not by the 
length of his service, but by the 
efficiency with which he has dis- 
charged his duties and met his 
obligctions.—Rogers News. 

Is the World Urowing Better? 

Many thingtf go to prove that it is. 
The way thousands are trying to help 
each other is proof. Anient them is 
Mrs. W W Gould, of Pittatield, N H. 
Finding good health by taking Electric 
Bitters, she now adviaes other sutterera 
everywhere, to tak them*. "For years 

I suttered with stomach )»nd kidney 
trouble," she writes. "Every medi- 
cine I used failed till I took Electric 
Bitters. But this great remedy helped 
me wondefully." They.11 help any 
woman. They're the best tonic and 
finest kidney remedy that's made. Try 
them. You'll see. 50c at W J Sedber- 
ry's. a 

The investigation of cold stor- 
age abuses started in England 
is likely to include all the egg 
producing countries of Europe. 

CASTOR IA 
for Infanta and Children. 

Thi KM You Mm Always BinfM 

In spite of its great oil fields 
the United States imports re- 

fined petrolum, though in limited 
quantities. 

Harse physics react, weaken the 
bowels, causa chronic constipation. 
Do till' 0 Kegulets operate eaaily, tone 
the stomach, cure cooatipatiou. 25c. 
Ask your druggist for them. 

India is garrisoned by 318,000 
men, whose duty is to protect a 

territory of 1,773,000 square 
miles. 

Chlldf* Cry for Flstchf's 

The Kind l'ou H»r« Always Bought, nnd which Iiu.h been 
la dm for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

_ 

— and has bfrn ninde under hU |>er- 
y sonal supervision sine* It* Infancy. *" '*• Allow no one to dpreWo yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitation* and "Just-u*-icood" are but 
Experiments that trifle with arid endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Fx;>erliueut. 

What is CASTOR IA 
Caatoria 1* a harmless substitute for Castor fil!, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Koothlng Syrups. It is i'le; sunt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its nge Is Its guarnntcc. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Dlarrhaua anl| M ind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It at»t>iu>ilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In 4Jee For Over 30 Years 
TM« CKNTAUR COMPANY. YY MURRAY OTRCIT, NKW YORK CITY. 

Don't Want Muth. 
A Western editor received the 

following letter: "Please send 
me a few copies of the paper 
which had the obituary and ver- 

ses about the death of my child 
about a week ago^ Also publish 
the enclosed clippings about my 
niece's marriage. And I wisli 
you would mention in your col- 
umns, if it don't cost anything, 
that I have two yearling bulls to 
sell. Send a couple of extra 
copies of the paper this week. 
As my subscription is out please 
stop my paper. Times is too 
hard to waste money on a news- 

paper.—Ex. 
Averts Awful Tragedy. 

Timely apvice given Mrs. C. Wil» 
loughby of Marengo, Wis., (R. No. 1) 
prevented dreadful tragedy and saved 
two live*. Doctors had said her fright- 
fnl cough was a "consumption" cough 
and could do little to help her. After 
many remedies failed, her aunt urged 
her to take Dr. King's New Discovery. 
•'I have been using it for some time." 
■te wrote "and the awful cough has 
almost gone. It also saved my little 
boy when taken with severe bronchial 
trouble." This matchless medicine 
has no equal for throat and lung trou- 
bles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot- 
tle free guaranteed by W. J. Sedberry. 

The most famous bridges in 
the world the Bridge of Sighs, 
at Venice, so called because it 
led the way to a prison, was 

built in 1588. 

After Shaving 
use Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve. It will 

prevent the face from getting sore. 

It destroys germs and prevents con- 

tracting any disease. 25c Sold every- 
where. 

The coin called yen in Japan 
is 50 cents in our money, 100 yen 
being equivalent to $50. 

Accidents will happen, but tha best 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil for such emergencies. It 
subdues the pain and heals the hurts' 

Foley Kidney Pills 
TONIC IN ACTION QUICK IN RKSl'LTt 

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE 
KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE, 
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of tfat 

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the 

BLADDER and all annoying URINARY 

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to 

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY 

PEOPLE and for WOMEN. 

MAVC NI«M1«T IIICOMMINOATION I 
B. 1 Dull, ttl Waahlartoa St., CoDumlll* 

lad.. U la kUMtte j»»r. Hi vrlui qi; "I haw 
latalf iifartd awk h«a air aail blaJ- 
Mr I ktd Mitn bttkicliM >uil rar ludaay aetioa 
TU loo cauaiaa mm to Iom much iImi 
at eight, and la mr bladder thara vat eoutanl 
Mfa- I took Fuln Kidaer Pi 11a for bob* tiaia, 
lad am »«w free of all troabl* and agala able u 

to » aad aroaad. Foler Kiduar flTla bar* BIJ 
Maaaat naiaaaadanoa 

Sold By ALLEN URQUHART 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, ) 

County of Marian. J 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Marion County, Greeting: 
You are Hereby Commanded to sum- 

mon K V. Bell hy making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be a 

newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 5th Judicial district; but if there 
be no newspaper published in said Ju- 
dicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District to 
said Fifth Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the District 
Court of Mariou County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Jeffer- 
son, on the 2nd Mondsv in November, 
A. D. 1911, the same being the 13th day 
of November, A. D. 1911. then anil 
there to answer a petition tiled in said 
Court o l the 27th day of September 
A. D. 1911. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 7930, wherein 
Mrs. Georgia Hell is Plaintiff, and K. 
V. Bell is Defendant, said petition al- 
leging That Plaintiff is a resident of 
Marion County, and has been for six 
months anterior to the tiling of tbia 
suit, that Defendant is a non-resident 
and his whereabouts unknown. Plain- 
tiff alleges that she was legally married 
to Defendant and has been married 
about one year. Soon after their mar- 

riage he became abusive and disrespect- 
ful to her; failed to support her or pro- 
vide a home for her, he cursed her and 
made threats against her life, standing 
in fear of these threats she obtained 
the protection of the peace officers in 
Fort Worth, where she was when he 
left her. Defendant finally abandoned 
Plaintiff, she had to call upon her fath- 
er for support and home, and has not 

heard fron him since. 
Wherefore Plaintiff prays that cita- 

tion issue by publication to Defendant 
requiring him to appear and answer, 
and on final hearing that she have 
judgment annulling the bonds of 
matrimony now existing between her 
Defendant, E V. Bell, and all costs of 
sui™ 

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there- 
on, showing how you have executed 
the same. 

Gfven Under My Hand and the seal 
[hkal"] of said Court, at office in Jeff- 
erson, this L'lst day of Septemcer A. D. 
1911. G M. JONES. 

Clerk, District Court, Marion Co. 

At Amarillo, the public is 
supplied with water pumped by 
electric motors from eighteen 
wells which are each three hun- 
dred feet deep. 

How Much Will You Pav 
< » 

to have your eyes cured; Sutherland's 
Eagle Kye Salve only costs 25c and 
will cure. Good for nothing but the 
eyes. 

A steamship line between New 
York and lii'rmudu, hasequipped 
its vessels with moving pietures 
of their passengers for their 
am usement. 

•'Suffered day and night the tormeut 
of itching piles Nothing helped we 

until I used Doau's (Hutment It 
cured me permanently." — Hon John 
R Garrett, Girard. Ala. 

tVCRY DAY A BIG DAY AT THE 

Shreveport.La. 6 Days"3? 
• 13,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PORSES U 

GREAT AGRICULTURAL AND UVC. STOCK fAIR 
BOYS'CORK CUJB ttMIBJTSFIHC POULTRY SHOW 

VVONDERFUI- AM°SeMENT 
BIG FEATURE FREE, ATTRACTION 

H9CURDV Will Maka 3 Aeroplane Flight® Daily 
Oood Wor»a Raclr»g-20 Show* On The Gladwoy 

GROSORYS FIREWORKS 
EVERY f "BATTLE Of MEXJCq 

GIGANTIC 

r T*-" 

RAILROADS 

SMMMPORT 
MILITARY 

BRASS BAUD 
wnrrc km cataim 


